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• Minimum Wage (Fair Labor Standards Act) [Federal]

• Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) [Federal]

• Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA)
  Hazard Communication Standard [Federal]

• Plant Closing Notification / Layoffs (WARN Act) [Federal]

• Polygraph Protection for Employees [Federal]

• Portal to Portal Act of 1947 [Federal]

• Right-to-Know Law [State]

• Right to Work [State]

• Social Security and Medicare [Federal]

• Transportation -- Alcohol and Drug Testing [Federal]

• Transportation -- Motor Carrier Safety
  Regulations for Drivers of Farm Trucks [Federal]

• Transportation -- Motor Carrier Safety
  Regulations for Transporting Migrant Farm Workers [Federal]

• Transportation of Migrant Farm Workers [State]

• Unemployment Compensation [Federal and State]

• Work Opportunity Tax Credits (WOTC) [Federal]

• Worker Protection Standard -- EPA [Federal]

• Workers’ Compensation [State]

These documents can be accessed by clicking on the links above.